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CIRCULAR 

 
 

CIR/MIRSD/3/2015                   September 10, 2015 
 
 
To,  
 
All Intermediaries registered with SEBI 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
 
Sub: Reporting requirement under Foreign Account Tax Compliance Act (FATCA) 
and Common Reporting Standards (CRS)-Guidance Note 
 
1. In continuation of SEBI circular CIR/MIRSD/2/2015 dated August 26, 2015, a 

“Guidance Note on implementation of Reporting Requirements under Rules 114F to 

114H of the Income Tax Rules” as issued by the Department of Revenue, Ministry of 

Finance vide F.No.500/137/2011-FTTR-III dated August 31, 2015 is available at 

http://www.incometaxindia.gov.in/communications/notification/guidance_notes_on_im

plementation_31_08_2015.pdf, for information and necessary action. 

 

2. The Stock Exchanges and Depositories are directed to bring the contents of this 

circular to the notice of the Stock Brokers and Depository Participants respectively and 

also disseminate the same on their websites. 

 

3. This Circular is being issued in exercise of powers conferred under Section 11 (1) of 

the Securities and Exchange Board of India Act, 1992 (SEBI Act). 

 

4. This Circular is available on the SEBI website (www.sebi.gov.in) under the section 

SEBI Home > Legal Framework > Circulars. 

 
 

Yours faithfully, 
 

Debashis Bandyopadhyay 
General Manager 
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l. Introduction

1.1 New Global Standards on Automatic Exchange of Inforrnation
To combat thc problern of ofilhore tax evasion and avoidance and stashing of
unaccounted money abroad rcquiring coopcration amongst tax authoritics. the G20
and OECI) countrics \vorking togcther developed a Common Rcporting Standard
(CIIS) on Autunatic lixchange ol'Inlormarion (AEOI). The CRS on AIIOI was
prescntcd to G20 l-eaders in llrisbanc on l6'r'Novembcr. 2014. Thc Ilon'blc princ
Ministcr of India speaking on the occasion supponed the new global stanclard as it
$ould be instrumental in getting inlbnnation about unaccounted money hoardcd
abroad and in its eventual repatriation. l-he CRS on AEOI requires the financial
inslitutions ofthe -source" jurisdic(ion to collect and report intbrmation to thcir lax
authoritics about account holders "resident" in other countries. such information
having to bc transrrirtcd "automatically' on yearly basis..lhc inlbrnation to be
exchangcd rclates not only to individuals but also to shcll companies and trusts
having bcnelicial orvnership or interest in lhc -resident,' countrics. l.urther. thc
reporting needs to be donc for a wide range ol financial products. by a wide vadety
of financial institutions, including banks, depository institutions, collcctive
invcstment vehicles and insurancc companics. l'he Standard and its Comnrcntarv
are available at http://rvwrv.occ clD/exchan :l!4I- in tbrmat ion /ntandard- tUr-
automatic-exchanqc-o1: llnancial-infbnnation-in-tax-mattcrs.htm.

L2 Enactment of |.'A-I'CA and signing of IGA
llarlicr. in 2010. thc IJSA enacted a law known as lA'lCn \\,ith the objecrive of
tackling tax cvasion through obtaining infbrmation in respect oj'otlshorc financial
accounts maintaincd by USA residents and citizcns. lhe provisions of lrAfCA
essentially providc for 30% withholding tax on US source payments made to
Forcign l.'inancial Institutions (Fls) unlcss they entcr into an agrccmcnt with thc
lntcrnal Revenue Scrvicc (lRS) to providc inforrnation about accounts held with
thern by USA persons or cntitics (firms/companies/trusts) controllcd b).' USA
persons. Since domestio laws of sovereign countries, (including India) rnay nor
pcrmit sharing of client confidential inlbrmation by Fls dircctly wirh USA. USA
has cntered into Intcr-Governmental Agrccment (lGA) with various aountnes. I he
IGA belrvcen India and IJSA rvas signed on g,h July. 2015, $,hich provides that thc
lndian Irls will providc the necessary intbrnration ro InJirn rax authorirics. which
rvill then be transmitlcd ro USA auromaticalll.. Undcr thc IGA. tlSA will also
provide substantial infbrmatjon about Indians having financial assets in USA
although the cxchange of inlbrmation is not lully rcciprocal as yet. Thc text oftheIGA signcd betueen India and USn is availablc ar
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guidance to the Financial
l)epartment for ensuring

1.3 Commitment to Implement CRS on AEOI
ln keeping with its leadcrship rolc in developing thc new global standards. lndia is
one of the early adopters of the CRS and has commitled to cxchange infbrmation
automatically by 2017 as under:

> l.irst cxchange in Septcmber. 2017 lbr neu-. accounts (both individuals anrl
cntity) opcned after Ll.20l6 and for prc-existing (as on 31.12.2015 )
individual high value accounrs (balancc morc than USD 1.000.000)

) Iixchange in September, 2018 ofpre-existing (as on 3t.12.2015) intlividual
low value accounts and pre-cxisting (as on 3 1.12.2015 ) entity accounts

lhe (lovernment of lndia has also joincd the Multilateral Competent Authority
Agrccment (MCAA) on 3'd Junc. 2015. li)r exchanging inlbnnition as per the
above timelines. lly August. 2015, 93.jurisdictions have committed to exchange
infonnation as per the ncw global standards, 58 ofthcm liom 2017 and thc balance
35 liom 2018.61 of the 93 jurisdictions havc also joincd the MCAA. l.able in
Annexure providcs a list ofthe 93 iurisdictions and the time time for exchansins
information.

1.4 Steps taken for Implementation of CRS on AEOI and IGA
ln view of our commitment to implcment rhe CRS on Aljot and also the IGA wirh
USA. and with a vicw to provide information to other countries. necessarv
lcgislative changcs have been made through Financc (No. 2) Act, 2014. by
amending scction 2858,4. of the lncorne-tax Act- 1961. Income-tax Rules, 1962
wcre amendcd vide Notification No. 62 of 2015 dated 7'h August. 2015 by
insening Rulcs ll4F to ll4ll and Irorm 618 to provide a legal basis tbr the
Reporting Financial Insritutions (RFls) lbr maintaining and rcporting inlbmation
aboul the Reponablc Accounts. Ihese Rules have been devcloped in-consuttatron
with Regulators and lrinancial Institutions in order to smo<ithcn the reponrng
rcquirements and to address their conccrns wherever possible. A copy ol'thi
Notitication No. 62 of 2015 modilying the Income-tax Rulcs. 1962. is at

.o/o2062o/x20datedo/o200'1 -08-20 | 5 .pdf .

1.5 Purpose ofthe Guidance Note
The purpose of this Guidance Note is to provide
Institutions, Regulators and ollicers of the .lax
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compliance with the reporting requirements providcd in Rules I t4F ro ll4ll and
Form 6lB of the Income-tax Rules. 1962. lhe Guidance Notc is intendcd to
explain thc cotnplex rcponing requirements and provide funher guidance whcrcver
required. Sincc a largc pan of thc Rules is based on CRS on AL,OI, the Financial
Institutions may refer thc CRS and its Commcntary to get fLrther understanding of
thc tenns used. In this Guidancc Note, reflrcnae to thc CRS and Commenrary nas
bccn givcn for furthcr refcrencc. All the stakeholdcrs arc rcquested to provide
fbedback and suggcstions so that an updated version of thc Cuidance Note can be
issued betbrc l'' January, 2016. rvhen most of the reporting rcquircments will
cornmcnce including l'requcnrly Asked Qucstions (FAQs).

2. ReportingFinanciallnstitutions
2.1 Introduction
Rule I l4G (l) casts an obligation on "Reporting Financial Instirutions" to maintain
and report certain information in rcspcct ofeach .,Reportablc Account,'. ..Reporting

l"inancial lnstitution" is defincd in Rule ll4F (7) to mean
(a) a financial institution (othar rhan a non-reporting linancial institution) which

is residcnt in lndia. but cxcludcs any branch of such institution that is
located outsidc lndia: and

(b)any branch ol'a financial institution (othcr than a non-rcportins financial
institution) which is not resident in Inclia, ifthat branch is locarcd in lndia.

lollowing Stcps may be followcd to determine whether a person is a Reporting
Irinancial Institution (ltll) and thus has reporring obligarions:

. Stcp l: ls it an Lntity?

. Stcp 2: ls the Entity a Financial Institution?
o Step 3: Is the Iinancial Insritution in lndia?
. Step 4: ls the Financial lnstitution a Non-Reponing I:inancial Institution?

2.2 Step l: Is it an Entity?
C)nly Entities can bc RFIs. l'he term ''Flntify', would includc legal persons and legal
arrangcncnts" such as cotporations, partnerships. trusts, and lbundations.
lndividuals. including sole proprietorships. arc therelbre not RFIs.

(Ref: Page 60 ofCRS and 201 ofCommenrarvt
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2.3 Step 2: Is the Entity a Financial Institution?
lhe dcllnition of |inancial lnstitution is vcry wide and includes custodial
institutions, dcpository instiiutions, investmcnt entities and specified insurancc
compantes.

2.3.1 Custodial Institution
f]xplanation (a) to Rule I l4F'(3) defincs a ''custodial instirution" ro mean any cntin
that holds. as a substantial pofiion of its business, financial asscts for the aooounr
ol'othcrs and wherc its incomc attributable to the holding of tinancial asscls and
rclatcd llnancial services cquals or exceeds 20% of its gross income during the
thrce financial years preceding the year in which dctermination is made or the
pcriod during which the cntity has becn in existencc. rvhichcvcr is less. Entities
that safe keep Financial Assets 1br the account of others. such as custodian banks.
brokers and ccntral securities depositories. $,ould gcnerally be considered
Custodial Institutions.

(Ref: Page 44 ofCRS and 160 of Commentary)

2.3.2 Depository Institution
lixplanation (b) to Rule Il4F(3) defincs a,depository insritution,,to mean an),
entity that accepts dcposits in thc ordinary coursc ol'a banking or similar busincss.
An Entity is considered to be engaged in a "banking or similar business" if. in the
ordinary course of its busincss with customers, the Ilntity accepts dcposits or other
similar investntents o1'funds and regularly cngages in onc or more ofthc fbllowing
acllvlt|cs:

(a) makes personal, mortgage, industrial. or othcr loans or provides othcr
cxtensions ofcredit;

(b)purchascs. sclls, discounts, or negotiates accounts rcccivable, installment
obligations. notes. drafts. cheqks. bills of exchange. acceptances, or orner
evidenccs of indebtedness:

(c) issues letten ofcredit and ncgotiatcs dralis drawn thcreunder:
(d)providcs trust or fiduciary sen ices:
(e) finances fbreign exchangc transactions: or
(t) enters into, purchases, or disposes of finance lcases or leased assets

Savings banks. commcrcial banks. savings and loan associations. and crcdit unions
rvould generally bc considcred Dspository Institutions.

(Ref: Page 44 ofCRS and 160 ofCommentarv)
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2.3.3 Investment Entity
Explana(ion (c) to Rule ll4F(3) defincs an ''investmcnt entity" to be primarily of
Iwo types

. llntities which primarily conduct as a business one or more ofthe fbllowing
activities or operations for or on behalfofa customer, namely:-

o trading in money market instruments (chequcs, bills, certificatcs of
deposit, derivativcs, etc.): fbreign cxchangc; exchange, interest rale
and indcx instruments; transfcrable sccurities: or commodity futures
trading; or

o individual and collective portfolio managcment; or
o otherwisc investing, administering, or managing financial assets o.

money on behalfofother pcrsons;
. Iintities whose gross income is primarilv attributable to investing.

rcinvesting, or trading in linancial asscts, if thc said entity is rnanagcd by
another entity that is a dcpository institution. a custodial institution, an
investment entity or a specificd insurancc company.

(Reft Page 44 ofCRS and 16l ofCommentary)

2.3.4 Specified Insurance Company
lixplanation (d) to Rule I l4F(3) dcfincs "specificd insurancc comparry'. to mcan
any entity that is an insurancc company (or the holding company of an insurance
company) that issucs, or is obligated to make paymcnts with respect to. a Cash
Valuc lnsurance Contract or an Annuity Contract. A.'cash value insurance
contract" is defined in Explanarion (t) of Rule ll4!-(l) is defincd (o mean an
lnsurancc contract (other than an indemnity reinsurancc conlract betwccn two
Insurance conrpanies) that has a cash value and in casc ofa U.S. rcDonable accounr
such \alue is grcalcr than an amounl equiralent to ttS$ 50.000. n single premium
lifc insurance contract which does not pcrmit an amount to be paid on surrencer or
tcnnination ol the contract and u'hich does not allow amounts to be borrolvcd
under or $'ith regard to thc contract. shall not constilutc a cash valuc lnsurance
contract.

(Ref: Page 44 ofCRS and 165 ofCommentary)

2.4 Step 3: Is the Financial Institution in India?
lhe Financial Institutions resident in lndia, their branchcs located in India antl
branches of l'oreign Financial lnstitutions that are located in India arc the
I{eporting Financial Institutions while Foreign Financial Institutions, thcir foreign
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branches and lbreign branchcs of lndian Financial Institutions are not. In Lne casc
of 'l rusts, the reponing requirement is on thc Trustccs resident in lndia. unless the
required infonnation is being reportcd elsewhere bccause the trust is treatcd as
rcsident thcre.

(Ref: Page 44 ofCRS and 158 of Commentary)

2.5 Step 4: ls thc Financial lnstitution a Non-Reporting Financial
Institution?
Rulc I l4Ir(5) spccilics a number ol'entities as non-reponing financial institutions
and these entitics are not required to maintain or repofi the infbrmation, except in
casc of"linancial institution with a local clicnt base" in ccrtain sDccified situations.
Thcsc non-reportin6r linancial institutions arc ts under:

(a) a Govemmental entity, Intcrnational Organisation or Central flank:
(b)a Treaty Qualilied Retirement Irund; a Broad participation Rerirement Fund:

a Narrow Participation Retirement F-und; or a pension Fund of a
Govemmcntal entity, International Organjzation or Central Bank;

(c)a non-public fLnd ol'(he armed lbrccs. Employecs'State Insurance l:und, a
gratuity l-r.rnd or a prcvident lirndl

(d)an cntit) that is an lndian financial institution only because it is an
rnvcstment entity, providad that cach dircct holder ofan cquity interest in thc
entit) is a llnancial inslitulion rclcrred lo in sub-clauses 1aj to 1cy:

(e) a qualified credit card issucr:
(l) an investmcnt cntity cstablished in India that is a iinancial institutron onlv

bccause it (i) renders invcstmcnt advice to. and acts on behalfot: or (iit
manages porll'olios lbr, and acts on bchalf 01: or (iii) executes lraoes on
behalf otl a custolner lbr the purposes of investing, managrng, or
administering I'unds or securities dcposited in the name ofthe customer with
a financial institution other than a non-participating linancial institutron;

(g)an cxempt collective investmcnt vchicle;
(h)a trust establishcd under any larv lbr the time being in force to thc cxtcnt that

the trustcc 01'thc trust is a rcporting linancial institution and repons all
inlbrmation required to bc reported under Rule Il4C u,ith resDect to all
reponable accounrs trfthc lrust:

(i) a financial institution with a local clienl base:
(i) a local bank;
(k)a linancial institution with only row-varuc accounrs:
(l) sponsorcd invcstmcnt entity and controlled lbreign coryoration, in case ol

any U.S. reportable account;
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(m) sponsored closely held investment vchicle, in case ol'any U.S.
reponable account.

Explanation to Rule I l4F(5) provide further explanation ofthc above catcgorics of
non-reporting linancial institutions.

(Reft Page 45 ofCRS and 166 of Commentary)

2.6 NPS Trust as RFI
National Pension System Trust (NI)S 1'rust) is the nodal point lor co-ordinarion ol.
thc operations of all intcnnediaries and is responsible for monitoring and
evaluation of all opcrational and servicc level activitics ot' all intermcdiaries in
accordancc rvilh the provisions ofthe p[:RDA Act, 20l3 or the reAulations made or
guidelincs or circulars issucd by the nuthorit). lhc Board ol: frustccs rs also
responsiblc rvith regard to taking ol' action on rcpons submitted by thc
intermediaries in order to ensure cornpliancc with the rcgulations applicable to
them under thc National Pcnsion System. Accordingly. the NpS Trust is thc RI.l
and would repo( the infbrmation lbr tha relevant NpS Invastors.

3. Accounts which are Financial Accounts and therefore
need to be reviewed

3,1 Introduction
Rlils arc rcquired to revio$ the Financial Accounts thcy maintain to idcntjg,
$'hcthcr any ol'them need to bc reported. I'he gcncral rule is that a Financial
Account is an acaount maintained by a Financial Institution and includes spccilic
catcgories ofaccounts (Depository Accounts, Custodial Accounts. Equitv and debt
interests, Cash Valuc lnsurance Conrracts and Annuity Contracts). Ccrtain typcs o1'
Financial Accounts which carry lo*, risk of bcing usetl to evade tax are excluded
trom needing to be reviewcd or repofted and arc callcd Excluded Accounrs.

3.2 Categories of Financial Accounts
Rulc ll4F(l) dclines 'Financial Accounts" ro include the fbllowinq

(a) deposirory accounr" which includes any commercial. checking. saringr.
trme. or thrin account, or an account that is evidenced by a c&if.icate of
dcposit, thrift ccnificatc, invcstment ccnificate, cenificate of indebtedness,
or other similar instrument maintained by a financial institution in the
ordinary course ofa banking or sirnilar business and also an amount held bv
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an insurance company pursuant to a guarantccd investment contract or
similar agreemcnt to pay or credit interest thereon

(b)"custodial account' rvhich means an account (other than an lnsurancc
contract or annuity contract) fbr the bencfit of another person that holds one
or more financial asscts

(c)in the case of an investment ontilv, any equity or debt intcrcst in thc
F-inancial lnstitution. "Equity Inreresr" in a financial institurion being a
partncrship finn. means eithcr a capital or prolits intcrcst in the partnership
Iirm and in the casc ofa trust it would mcan any intcrest held by arry pcrs<.rn

treated as a settlor or beneliciary of all or a portion ol'the trust, or any other
natural pe6on exercising ultimatc ellective control over the trust. A person
will bc treated as a beneficiary ofa trust ifhc has the right to receive directly
or indircctly a mandabry distribution or may receive, directly or indirectly. a
discretionary distribution liom the trust.

(d)any cash value insurancc contract and any annuity contract issued or
maintained by a financial institution, other than a non-investment-linked.
non-transferablc immediatc lif'e annuity that is issued to an individual and
monetises a pcnsion or disability benefit provided under an account that is
an excluded account.

(Ref: Page 50 ofCRS and 175 ofCommentary)

3.3 Excluded Accounts
"llxcluded Accounts" havc low risk of being used ro evade tax and are (hus
excludcd from needing to be reviewed or reported. Thcsc accounts havc bccn
cnumcrated in llxplanarion (h) ro Rule I l4F( I ) as under

(i) Rctirement or pension accounts satisfing cenain conditions
lJxplanation (h)(i) to Rule I t4F(l )(ii) Non-retiremcnt tax-lavorcd accounts subject to regulations and
satislying certain conditions ljxplanation (h)(ii) to Rulc I l4Ir( l)(iii) Account established under the Scnior Citizens Savinss Scheme Rules
llxplanarion (h)(iii) ro Rule Il4F(l)

(iv) 'lenn l-ife Insurancc contracts satisfying certain conditions
F:xplanarion (hXiv) to Rule I I4F( I)

(v) Accounts hcld by Estates lixplanation (hxv) ro Rule ll4F(l)(vi) Flscrow Accounts established in connection $,ith court iudsmcnts ctc.
lrxplanalion (h)(\ i) lo Rulc ll4l-(l)
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(vii) Dcpository accounts due to non-returncd overpayments in case of
crcdit card and othcr accounts and satislying cenain conditions
Explanation (h)(vii) to Rulc ll4|(l)

(Ref: Page 53 ofCRS and 184 of Commentary)

4. Financial Accounts which arc Reportable Accounts

4.1 Introduction
Oncc a Rl,l has identiflcd the Financial Accounts thel maintain thcy are rcquired
to rcvie\\, those aacounts to identili whcther any oi'them are Reportable Accounts.
Wherc thcy are fbund to be Reponable Accounts infbrmation in rclation ro rhose
accounts lnust bc rcpofted. In gcneral terms, a l{aportable Account mcans an
account. which has been identified pursuant to the due diligence procedure
prescribed in Rule ll4H. as hcld by one or mor€ Reponable pcrsons or by a
Passive Non-Financial Entity with onc or morc Controlling persons that is a
Reportable Person. Thus, an aacounr can be Reponablc Account hy \,irtue ofthe
Account Holder or by vinue ofthc Account Holdcni' Controlling persons.

4.2 Reportable Accounts by virtue ofthe Account Holder
Itulc ll4F(6)(a) states that "rcportablc account': is a financial account. which has
been identitied, pursuant to lhe due diligcncc procedurcs prescribed in Rule I l4 .
as hcld by a "reportablc pcrson". 'lhe repotablc person as defined in Rulc l l4I;(g)
means:

(a) One or more spccified U.S. persons
(b)C)nc or more pcrsons that is resident ol'any country or tcrritory outsittc India

undcr thc tax laws ofsuch country or territory othcr than prescribed cntities
Thc [J.S. person includes an individual bcing a cirjzen or resident of USA. a
partncrship or corporation organized in the USA. US trusts etc. In case of USA. an
individual account holdcr rvho is a citizen or rcsidcnt of IISA is a US reDortablc
account and the account 01'a US entity which is a specified US person is a [/S
reportablc account. In casc of other reponahle accounts. rhc aciounrs held hy
residcnts (tbr tax pulposcs) of countries/territorics outside lndia. whether
individuals or spccificd entities, would bc reportable accounts.

(Ref: Page 57 ofCRS and lg2 ofCommentarv)
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4.3 Reportable Accounts by virtue ofthe Account l{older,s
Controlling Persons
4.3.1 Regardlcss of rvhethcr thc Financial Account is a Rcportable Account by
virtue ofthc Account Holder, a second tcst in relation to the Controlline persons of
ce(ain Entit) Account Holders needs to be applied to ascerfain whethcr the
Controlling Penons of such Entities are residcnts of countries/territories outside
India. Ifthis test is satisficd, the accounts would be Rcportablc Account.

4.3.2 In case of [JSA. these reportablc accounts by virtue of Rule ll4f(6xb)
would be accounts held by an entity, not based in USA. u,ith one or morc
controlling person that is a specified tJ.S. person.'I'he specified [J.S. pcrson rs
detincd in Ilule ll4F(9) as a U.S. person othcr than pcrsons cxempted undcr sub-
clauscs (i) t0 (xiii) ofclausc (ll) olArticle I ofthe l(iA betwccn lndia and USA .

U.S. person is delined in li.ule I l4f(10) as an individual. beine a citizcn or resident
in USn, a pannership or corporation organized in LISA or US-lrusts. [n case oi an
entity not based in [JS, controlling persons and their tax residcncy to bc ascartained
only in respect of a passivc entity and if such controlling persons are identilied as
spccilied US person. thc account of such non-tjs passive entity will bc a US
reponable account.

4.3.3 In thc case ofother countries/territorics. these reportable accounts by virtue
of Rule ll4F(6)(c) would be accounts held by a passivc Non Financiai l.intity
(NFE) with one or more controlling pcrsons resident in a country/territory ourstoc
India.

4.3.4 Passive NFL.I is delined in Lxplanation (D) to Rule ll4F(6) as any non-
linancial entit] which is not Activc NFE, an investment cntity or a withholding
pa(nership or withhoiding fbrcign trust. Active NFL has bccn delined iir
Explanation (A) to Rule I l4F(6) and includcs rcgularly traded enlitics ctc.

4.3.5 Controlling Pcrson is dcljncd in Explanation (B) to Rule I l4F(6) ro lTrean
the natuml person who cxcraises control over an entity and includcs a bcncflcial
o\\'ncr as dctermined under sub-rule (3) of rule 9 ol'thc prevention ol Monev_
laundering (Maintcnancc of Records) Rules, 2005. It has been spcciticd that 

-in

determining thc bcncficial ouncr, the proccdurc specified in the foilowing circular
as amended fiom time to time shall be applied, namely:-

(i) DBOD.AML.BC. No.7ll14.01.001/2012-13. issued on the l8rh January.
20l3 by the Reserve Bank of India; or
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(ii) CIR/MIRSD/2/2013, issued on thc 24th January.20l3 by rhe Securitics
and l-)xchange Board ol'lndiai or

(iii) IRI)A/SDD/GDl.lclv0l9/02/2013. issued on thc 4th Februarj,. 2013 b)
the lnsurance Rcgulatory and Development Authority.

lt has also been spccificd that in the casc of a trust. the controlling person means
the scttlor, the trustees. thc protector (if any). thc bencticiarics or class ol'
bcnellciarics. and any othcr natural person cxercising ultimatc sl'l'ective control
ovcr the trust. and in the casc of a legal arrangement other than a trust. the said
exprcssion means the person in equivalcnt or similar position

4.3.6 -fhus, if the Controlling Persons of a Passive NIE having an account in a
Reporting l.'inancial Institution, is a person resident of a country/tcrritory outsidc
lndia, the account bccomes a Reportablc Account lor all such country/rerflrory
outsidc tndia which the controlling person is a tax rcsidenl ol Thc delails ofthc
controlling person(s) will also be reportable to the rcspective country (ies) or
territory (ics) outside India.

(Ref: Pagc 57 of CRS and 195 of Commentary)

5. Due Diligence Procedure

5.1 Introduction
'Ihe IIFIS nccd to idcnrily the Repoftablc Accoun$ by carrying out due diligencc
proccdurcs. 'fhere are dillbrent rulcs tbr accounts held by individuals and lintitics
as well as for Preexisting and New Accounts, rellccting the differing
characteristics between the different types of accounts. '[ he standardized approacn
to bo applied for carrying out duc diligence proccdurc ensures quality of
inlbrmation to be rcportcd and cxchanged.'l'he rulcs also leverage on cxisting
proccsses such as those lbr Anti Money l_aundcring purposcs but not for any orner
proccss tha( may havc bccn in placc fbr identilication ofthc accountholders for anv
othcr purposes or under any Act, Regulations etc.. including uncler Income-rax nit
l96l. lhis is panicularly the case fbr preexisting Accounts where it is morc
challenging and costly lbr ljinancial Institutions to oblain ne\ inlbrmation frorn
thc Account Holder.

5.2 Split betw€en Preexisting Accounts and New Accounts
5.2.1 Thcrc are separate due diligence procedure lbr preexisting and New
Accounts and thus the datc tiorn rvhich rhc procedurc for New Accounts becomc
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applicable is critical. Ccncrally t'rom this date, pcrsons opening New Aacounts will
bc requircd to provide additional infbrmation tbr Financial Instirutions ro
dctermina where thcy arc resident in a country/tenitory outsidc India. Ior accounts
opened prior to this date, Iinancial Institutions will gencrally be allowed to rely on
the information thcy hold on filc.

5.2.2 Thc date lrom rvhich thc procedure fbr New Accounts would be applicable
is

. l''.luly,20l4 in casc oftJ.S. Reponablc Accounrs
r l'' January.20l6 in casc ofother Reportable Accounts

5.2.3 In thc case of IJ-S.A.. rhc accounrs opcncd frorn l" July.20l4 ro rhe date of
entry into lbrce ol'the IGA bctwccn lndia and [JSA. i.e.. 3 I '' August. 2015. thcrc is
an altemate proccdure lbr duc diligence prescribed in Rulc ll4H(8). As pcr this
alternate procadure. rhe self'-cenification required for New Accounts should be
obtained within onc year ofentry into f'orce olthe IGA, i.e., by 3l'' August, 2016
and ifit is not obtained. the accounts necd to bc closed.

5.3 Due Diligence for Pre-existing Individual Accounts
5.3.1 The lbllowing pre-existing individual accounts are not required to be
re\ iewed or reponed

o In casc oftJS reporrabl€ accounts lRule I l4H(3)(a)(i)]
o Whcrc thc balance or value as on 30'h June. 2014 docs not exceed an

amount equivalent to US$ 50,000
o Which is a cash valuc insurance contract or an annuity contract. thc

balance or valuc does not exceed an amount equivalent to tJS$
2,50,000 as on 30'r'June.20l4

o rvhich is a cash value insurance contract or an annuity contract, thc
reporting linancial institution, undcr any other law for the time being
in lorce in lndia or of the USA, is prevenred liom selling such
contract to a person who is a resident ofthe USA

. In case ofother reportable accounts fRule l laH(3)(a)(ii)]
o which is a cash value insurance contract or an annuity contract. the

reporting financial institution, undcr any other law for thc timc being
in tbrcc in India, is prevcnted frorn selling such contract to a person
$,ho is not a rcsident oflndia for tax purposes

5.3.2 Thcrc arc separatc due diligencc procedures for ..lou,er value account'. and
"high valuc account". The high value account is defincd in Rulc l l4H(2)(b) as
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. ln casc of U.S. Reportable accounts. balance or value cxceeding an amount
equal to one million dollars as on 30rh.lunc,20l4 or 3l ' Dccembcr ofany
subsequcnl year

r ln casc of other reponable accounts, balance or valuc excecding an amount
equal to one rnillion dollar as on 3l" Dcccmber,2015 or 3l't December of
any subsequcnt year.

'Ihe Lower Value account is deflned in Rule I l4H(2Xc ) as
o ln case of U.S. Reportablc accounts. balance or value excccds an alnounr

equal to US$ 50,000 but do€s not exceed an amount equal to onc million
dollars as on 30'h June, 2014 or I l " December of any subJequent year

. [n case ofother reportable accounts, does nol exceed an amounl equal to one
million dollars as on 31" Decenrber, 2015 or 31,' Decembcr of anv
subsequent year.

5.3.3 lhe duc diligence procedur€ fbr lower value prc-existing individual accounts
is prescribed in Rule ll4H(3)(b) which provides thar (he Reporting l:inancial
Institutions must revien' electronically searchable data rnaintained on thc lbllou,ing
indicia

. identil'ication ofthc account holder as a resident of any country or tcrritory
outside India lbr tax purposes or unambiguous indication ofa place ofbinh
in USn

. current mailing or rcsidencc address (including a post ofiice box) in any
country or territory outsidc lndia; or

. one or more telephone numbers in a country or territory outside lndia and no
telephone number in lndia; or

. standing instructions (other than with respect to a dcpository accounr) ro
translilr funds to an account maintainsd in a country or territory outside
India; or

r currcntly efl'cctive power of attomey or signatory authority granted to a
person rvith an addrcss in a country or territory outside lndiai or

o a "hold mail" instruction or ''in-care-ol', address in a country or territurJ
outsidc India if thc reporting financial institution does not have ani- orncr
addrcss on lile for the account holder

lfnonc ofthc indicia are discovered in the elcctronic search. no further aoron rs
required unlcss thcrc is a changc in circumstances which results in one or more
indicia being associated with the account, or the account becomes a hish value
account.
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5.3.4 Notwithstanding finding of indicia in thc case of low value pre-cxisting
individual accounts, it would not be reportablc if the Reporting Financial
lnstitution obtains and maintains a record of

. a self-certification from the account holder that it is not resident of a
counlry/tcrrilory oulsidc India

. documcntary cvidence establishing the account holder's non-reportable
status

5.1.5 'l'he due diligencc procedure for high valuc prc-cxisting individual accounts
is prescribed in Rule I l4H(3)(c) which provides fbr cnhanced review procedures
described belou

(a) If the electronic searchable infbrmation in case of a customer includes thc
lbllowing infonnation. no papcr rccord scarch is required

. the account holder's residence status lbr tax purposes:

. the account holder's residence address and mailing address curremry
on file with the rcporting financial institution;

. thc aqcount holder's telephone number or numbers cunently on file. il'
any. with the reporting financial institution;

. in the casc of financial aceounts other than d€pository accounts,
whether thcrc arc standing instructions to transfer funds in the account
to anothcr account (including an account at another branch of the
rcporting linancial institution or another financial institution),

o whether there is a currcnr ..in-care-of' address or -.hold mail..
instruction for the account holder: and

. whether there is any power of attorncy or signatory authority tbr the
account.

(b)lf the electronic searchable data does not contain all of thc above
infonnation, the Reporting Financial Institution need to review the currenr
customer master file and the documents obtained during the last five ,v-'cars
for identification ofany ofthe indicia.

(c) The high value accounts assigned to a relationship rnanager will be treated
as reportable accounr il'the relationship manager has actual knowledge that
the accountholdcr is a reportable pcrson.

(d)lf after application o1'rcvicw procedures:
. none of the indicia are discovcrcd and the account is not identified as

held by rcportablc persons, then no funhcr action is required until
there is change of circumstanccs.

Any of the indicia are discovcred or there is change of circumstanccs, thcn
thc RFI shall treal the account as a reponable account with resDcct to each
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country or territory outsidc lndia lbr which the indicia is idcntified unless it
obtains a sell-ccnification to establish its rcsidence
the only indicia lbund is a "hold mail" or "in-care" address, special
procedures arc applied and the R[;ls need to cornplete paper record search or
obtain liom the account holder a self-certification or documentary evidence
to establish the residcnce.

(e)ln respect of pre-existing individual account, if self-cenitication or
documentary cvidence is not obtained tiom the account holder (till the
dcadline of complcting rhc due diligence procedurcs as laid down in the
rules) in remediation of any of the indicia found in eleatronic searcn- paper
rccord search or IIM's scarch. the account will be an undocumented
reoonablo account.

5.3.6 For purposes of dctcrmining thc aggrcgate balancc or value of linancial
accounts hcld by an individual, RFI is requircd to aggregatc all linancial accounrs
maintained by it, or by a rclated cntity, but only to thc extent that the cornputeriscd
systems ofthc RIrl links the financial accounts by refcrence to a data elcment sucn
as client number or taxpaycr identification number, and allows account balances or
values to bc aggregated. In thc casc ol'a high value account thc RIIS are also
required to aggregate thosc financial accounts that a relationshiD manager knorvs.
or has reason to knou. arc directly or indirectly owned. conrrolicd, or istablishcd
(other than in a fiduciary capacity) by the same person. lRule I l4II(7)(c)l

5.3.7 'l'he time linc for rcviewing of the prc-existing individual accounts have
been providcd in Rule I l4l l(3)(d) as under

(i) in case ofa lJ.S. rcportable account which is high value account as on lne
30.6.2014. shall be completed by thc 31.12.2015 and if bascd on this
revierv such account is identified as a tJ.S. reportablc accounl alter
31.12.2014 but betbre 31.12.2015. rhe reporting financial inst'tution is
not rcquircd to rcpor( inlbnnation about such account with rcspccr ro
calcndar year 2014. but shall rcporl infonnation about th€ account on an
annual basis thercafter

(ii) in case ol a U.S. rcpo(able account which is low value account as on the
10.6.2014 shall bc cornpleted by the 30.6.2016

(iii) in case of other rcportable account which is high value account as on the
31.12.2015 shall be completed by thc 30.6.2016

(iv) in case of other reportablc accounts that is lou, value account as on rne
3 L 12.2015. must be completcd by thc 30.6.20 t7

(Ref: Page 3l ofCRS and ll0 ofCommentarv)
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5.4 Due Diligence for Pre-existing Entity Accounts
5.4.1 Thc lirllorving pre-existing entity accounts arc not required to be reviewed.
idcntified or rcported lRule I l4H(5Xa)l

o In casc of US reportable accounts if the aggrcgate account balance or
value as on 30.6.2014 does not exceed an amount equivalent to tJS$
250.000 or the end ol an) subscquent calcndar ]caro In case of other rcportablc accounts if ths balance or value as on
31.12.2015 does not exceed an amount equivalcnt to US$ 250,000 or
thc end olany subsequent calendar year

5.4.2 lhe rcportablc accounls would only be thosc accounts which are held by
r C)ne or morc cntities which are rcportable pcrsons, or
o Passivc' NFEs with one or more controlling pcrsons who are reponable

persons

For calendar ycars 2015 and 2016. accounts hcld bv non-participating financial
institutions lbr purposes ofFA'lCA, rvill also be trcated as rcponable accounts and
nccd to be repofied as US accounts.

5.4,3 'lo determine whether the entity is a rcportablc pcrson. the Rcponing
Financial lnstitution need to review infonnation maintaincd lbr rcgurarory or
customer relationship purposes (including infonnation collected in accoroance
with the rulc's made under thc Prcvcntion of Money-laundering Act, 2002) to
determine whcther thc infbnnation indicates thal the account holdcr is a rcportablc
person. However. the account may not be treated as a '.reponable account... if a
self-certification is obtained from the account holder. or ilthe financial institution
reasonably detemines based on information in its possession or that is publicly
available. that the account holder is not a reportable person.

5.4.4 Thc account holdcr u,ill bc treated as a non-participating tinancial institution
rcquiring inlbrmation ro bc rcponed to USA fbr calendar ycars 20l5 and 2016 if. the account holdcr is trcatcd as non-panicipating linancial institution by the

USA or
. the account holdcr is a linancial institution fiom a country/tenitory which

has not cntered into an IGA \r,ith IJSA and the reporting financial institution
does not verif, the said account holder's Global Intcrmcdiary Idcntification
Number issued by the US IRS il rhe account holdcr is an til referrcd to in
sub clausc (c) to (m) ol'Clause 5 ofRute ll4 F.
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. the account holder is a llnancial institution from a country/territory which
has cntcred into an ICA lr,ith USA (a partner jurisdiction Fl) but has ncither
registered with US IRS and obtained a GIIN nor it is a Non Reponing FI
(NRt't).

5.4.5 The Reporting Financial Institution also needs to detcrmine whether thc
account holder is a Passive NFll and whcther its controlling pe$ons are residents
ofcountrics/territorics outside India as pcr the fbllowing proccdure

r for purposes of dctennining whcther thc account holdcr is a passivc NFE,
the reporting financial institution shall obtain a sclf-certification liom the
account holder to cstablish its status. unless it has information in its
possession or which is publicly availablc, based on which it can reasonably
detcnnine that thc account holdcr is an active NFE or a financial institution
othcr than ln in\cstlnent entit)

. for purposcs of detcrmining the controlling persons of an account holder. a
reporting tinancial institution may rely on information collected and
maintained in accordance rvith thc rules made under the Prevenlion of
Moncy-laundering Act, 2002 ifthc balance docs not exceed USD 1000000.
If it exceeds USD 1000000. scll'-certificarion lrom the account holder or
such controlling person(s) will be requircd.

Il any controlling person ofa passive NFE is a rcsident ofany country or territory
outside tndia fbr tax purposes, thl] aacount o1'the passive NFI' shall be treatcd as a
reportable account to all such country or territory outside India rvhich a controlling
person is a tax resident ol The details of thc controlling pcrson(s) u.ill also be
reportabla to the respeativc country (ies) or tenirory (ies) outside tndia.

5.4,6 For purposcs of determining thc aggregate balance or valuc of financial
accounts hcld by an entity. a rcporting financial institution shall be required to take
into account all llnancial accounts which are maintained by it. or bv a related
entity, but only to the extent that the computerised sysrems ot rhat reporting
financial institution Iinks thc financial accounts by refcrence to a data element such
as client number or taxpayer idcntification number, and allows account balances or
values to be aggregated. IRule I laH(7)(c)]

5.4.7 Thc rcview of the pre-existing cntity aacounls with an aggrcgatc balancc
exceeding US$ 250.000 as on 30.6.2014 in case of [J.S. reportable accounrs
should bc completed by 30.6.2016. In caqe ofother rcportable accounrs with an
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aggregatc balancc exceeding US$ 250.000 as on 31.12.2015. the review should bc
complcrcd by 30,6.2016. lRule llall(a)(e)l

(Ref: Page 38 of CRS and 135 of Commentary)

5,5 Due Diligence for New Individual Accounts
5.5.1 'l'hc following new U.S. reportable aaaounts arc not required to rcviervcd or
rcported as per Rule I l4ll(4)(a)

(a) a depository account unless the account balance excecds an amount cqual
to US$ 50,000 at the end ofany calendar year

(b) a cash value insurance contract unless thc cash valuc exceeds an amount
equal to US$ 50,000 at the end ofany calendar year

'Ihc above excnrption is not availabls lbr U.S. custodial or investment accounts
and thus the samc necd to be reviewed even if the account balance is less than
US$50.000. Furthcr. thcre is no threshold in case of other reportable accounts and
thus any individual account opened from | .1.2016 has to be revie\r'cd to ascertain
whethcr it is a reportablc account.

5.5.2 ln thc case of US reportablc accounts. not falling undcr the cxcmption as
above, and in case of other reponable accounts, on account opcning, the reponing
llnancial institution must obtain a self'-ccrtification, as part of the account opening
documentation. to detcrmine the account holder's residence or residences ror ux
purposcs. fhe Reporting Financial lnstitution must also confirm the reasonablencss
of such sclf-cenification based on thc infonnation obtained by it in connecrion
rvith thc opening of thc account, including any documentation collected in
accordancc with llrevention of Moncy-laundering (Mdntenance of Records) Rules,
2005.

5.5.3 Where the self-cenification cstablishes that the account holder is rcsidcnt lbr
tax purposes in a country or territory outsidc tndia. the rcporting financial
institution shall treat thc account as a reportablc account and the self'-ccnification
shall also include the account holder's taxpayer identification nurnber with respcct
to such country or tenitory outsidc India and date ofbinh.

5,5.4 Where a self-certification has bccn obtained for a ncw individual account
and ifthere is a change ofcircumstanccs with respect to such account which causcs
the reporting linancial institution to know, or have reason to know, that the said
sclf'-cc(ification is incorrect or unreliable. thc rcponing tinancial institution shall
not rely on the said self-cenification and shall obtain a valid sclf'-qertification (hat
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establishes thc residcnce or residences for tax purposes ofthe account holder. Ifthe
rcponing financial institution is unablc to obtain a valid self-certification. the
reporting financial institution shall trcat the aocount as a reportable account with
respect to each such country or territory outside India for which an indicium is
identiflcd.

(Ref: Page 37 ofCRS and 127 of Commentary)

5,6 Due Diligence for New Entity Accounts
5.6.1 'lhere is no threshold or exemption lbr new cntity accounts and all these
accounts need to be reviewcd and reported. As in thc case of pre-existing entity
accounls, two-step process need to be adopted as cxplained bclow.

5.6.2 I'he Reporting Financial lnstitution nccd to dctermine whcther the Entity
itself is a rcportablc person- i.e., resident o1'a country/territory outside India, by
obtaining a sclf-certification. as part of the account opening documentatron. to
dctcrmine thc account ltolder's residence or residcnces lbr tax purposes. 'lhc
I{eponing I;inancial Institution must also conlinn thc reasonableness olsuch self'-
ccrtilication bascd on the inlbnnation obtained by it in conncction with thc
opening of the account. including anl documcntation collccted in accor<iance rvith
Prevention of Moncy-laundering (Maintcnancc of Records) Rules, 2005.

5.6.3 lhe R[:l also need to determine whether the account holder is a passive Nlrlj
with one or morc controlling persons who arc rcponablc pcrsons. i.c.. residcnts ofa
country/territory outside India, (hrough the fbllotving procedure

(a) lbr purposes ofdctcnnining whether the account holder is a passive NFE.
the reponing financial institution shall rcly on a self-ccrtification fiorn
the account holder to establish its status, unless it has infonnation in its
posscssion or that is publicly availablc- bascd on which it can reasonably
determine that the account holder is not a passive non-financial en[lry(b) for purposcs of dctemining lhe controlling persons ofan account holder,
a rcporting financial institution may rely on intbnnation collected and
maintaincd in accordance with the rules rnade under the prcvention of
MoneyJaundering Act. 2002

(c) Ibr purposes of dctermining u,hcthcr a controlling pcrson ol'a passrve
non-financial entity is a reponablc pcrson. a reporting financial
institution may rcly on a self-certitjcation from the account holdcr or
such controlling ocrson
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5.6.4 The Rl'l is also required to detennine whethcr the account holder is a non-
participating llnancial institution and those accounts should be treated as [JS
reportable accounts to be reported to USA for calendar years 2015 and 2016.

(Ref: Page 40 ofCRS and 143 ofCommentary)

5.7 Alternate Proccdure in case of US Reportable Accounts
5.7.1 In the case ofUS Repo(able Accounts, the due diligence procedurc fbr ncw
accounts. including obtaining a sclf'-ccrtification lrom the account holder. would
apply fiom I'' July. 2014. However. the legal basis lbr having this due diligence
procedure lirr new accounts rvas introduced only on 7,r' August, 2015, on
Notiflcation ofRulcs ll4lr ro I l4ll, rho IGA bct$'ecn lndia and IJSA provides lbr
an altemalive proccdures lbr applying thc due diligcncc procedurc rvhich has been
included in Rule I l4H(8) ofthe Rules.

5.7.2 As providcd in Proviso to Rule ll4H(8), all the new entity accounts $hich
are U.S. reponablc accounts opened t'rorn l" July.2014 to 3l't Dcccmbcr.2014.
may be treated by the RFI as pre-cxisting entity account and apply the duc
diligencc procedure related to pre-existing accounts without regard to account
balance or value thrcshold.

5.7.3 Further. as provided in Rule 1l4H(8), tbr all the individual and entity
accounts opcned liom l'' July, 2014 to the datc of cntry in to force of the IGA
betwccn India and LJSA, i.e.,3|" August.20I5, rhc RFt will need to obtain the
sclf:ccrtification and carry out duc diligcnce procedure to determine thc
reasonableness of the self'-certilication. The RFts will need to obtain the sell._
ceftilication and documentation within one year ofthc cntry into fbrcc olthc IGA.
i.e., by 3l'' Augusl, 2016, or otherwise closc thc accounts and reDort thejr
irr (ormation as 'reportablc a!(ounls

5.7.4 fhc Rfls u,ill need to rcport on any ncw account so identificd, includins
accounts hcld by non-participating financial institurion, by the later of 3l " of Ma!
fbllowing the year on which the account is identifted or within 45 days of
identification of account. Thus, all accounts idcntified during the calendai year
2015 should be reported by 3l'1 Ma)r, 20t6.

5.7.5 'fhe inlbrmation required to be rcponed u,ith respect to such a new accounr
shall be information uhich would havc been reportable had lhe new account been
identificd as a U.S. rcportable account or as an account held by a non-participating
financial institution, as applicablc. as of the dato the account rvas opened. 

.lhus 
lirr
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accounts opened during calcndar year 2014, thc inlbrmation about calendar year
2014 must be reponcd cven il'the rcporting is done in 2017 as the altcrnate
procedure rvas complcted during the calcndar year 2016.

5.7.6 Rule ll4ll(4)(a) states rhat rhc depository aacounts having a balance not
cxcceding US$ 50,000 or cash valuc insurance contracts having cash varuc nor
cxcccding US$ 50.000 at the end ot any calendcr;"u. ur. not rcquircd to bc
reviervcd or reponed in case ol'U.S. reportahlc accounts. Accordingly. in these
cases, fbr thc accounts opened lrom 1.7.2014 to 31.12.2014. a value search should
bc carried out as on 31.12.2014 and fbr accounts orJened between 1.1.2015 to
31.8.2015, a valuc search should be canicd our ai on 11.12.2015. Ihe duc
diligcnce for new accounts including obtaining of self-certification needs to bc
carricd out only in thosc cascs \\'herc the value cxcceds tJS$50,000. In case of
accounts other than depository or cash value accounts, the financial institutions
should makc reasonable efTorts to obtain the sclf-certification. pa(icularly in thosc
cases wherc after indicia search a positivc match is found with any of the U.S.
indicia. If a sell'-certilication is not provitlcd by an acuount hojder or tnc
reasonablcncss o1'a sell'-cenification cauot be confirmcd. the account is
reportable.

5.7.7 For new individual accounts (dcpository or cash value contract) accounts
opcncd alier 1.9.2015. thc altemate proccdura will not be apDlicablc and the due
dilig-ence procedurc as applicablc ro .'neu accounts" inciuding obtaining and
vcrification of sell'-certification will be applicable. In case of acc0unts which are
nat required to revie*'ed or reponed as per Rulc I l4 (4Xa), a valuc search should
be carried out as on 31.12.2015- the due diligence tbr ncw accounts including
obtaining of sell'-certitication needs to be canied ou1 only in those cases whcrc thc
valuc exceeds US$50.000. Such due diligencc nccds ro be completed within a
period of90 days I'rorn the end ol'calendaryear 2015. i.e, by 31.03.2016. In case o1.
other than depository or cash value contract accounts. thc financial instttutions
should make reasonablc cflbrts to obtain the sell'-certilication by 31.12.2015.
particularly in thosc cascs rvhcre after indicia scarch a positive match is found with
any of the tJ.S. indicia. If a self-cenification is nor provided by an account holdcr
or thc rcasonablcncss o1'a sclf'-ccrtification cannot bc confimed. the account rs
reponable,

5.7.8 For a depository entity account opened between 01.01.2015 to 31.0g.2015. a
value search should be carried out as on 31.12.2015 and duc diligcnce as
applicable to new accounts including obtaining of self_certification ne;ds to be
carried out only in rhose cases where rhc value exceeds US1i250,000. Similarh.. fbr
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a depository ontity account opened afler 01.09.2015, a value scarch should be
carried out as on 31.12.2015 and due diligencc as applicable to new accounts
including obtaining of sell'-ccnilication needs to be carried out only in thosc cases
whcrc the value exceeds tJS$250-000.

6. ReportingRequirements

6.1 Information to be maintained and reported
Rule ll4c(l) provides that thc Rll nocds to maintain and repon the I'ollowing
infbrmation in casc ofeach Rcpoftable nccount

(a) the namc. address. taxpa!'er identillcation number (assigned to the
account holder by the country or territory of his residence for tax
purposes) and date and place of birth (in the case of an individual) of
each reportable person, that is an account holder ofthe aocount;

(b) in thc casc of any cntity which is an account holdcr and rvhich, aftcr
application of due diligence procedurcs prescribed in rule ll4H, is
identified as having one or more controlling persons that is a reportable
person.-
(i) the name and address ol the entity, taxpaycr idcntification number

assigned to the cntity by thr; country or territory of its residencc; ano
(ii)thc namc, addrcss, data and place of birrh of each such controlling

pcrson and taxpayer idcntitieation nurnber assigned to such
controlling person by the country or lerritory ofhis rcsidcncc,

(c) the account number (or functional equivalent in the absence ofan account
numDcr);

(d) the account balance or value (including. in the casc of a cash value
lnsurance contlact or annuity contract- thc cash valUC or surrender value)
at the end of relcvant calendar year or, il'thc account was closcd during
such ycar, immadiatcly before closure;

(c) in thc case ofany custodial account,-
i. thc total gross amount of intercst. the total gross amount of

dividcnds. and the total gross amount ofother income generated
with rcspcct to the assets held in the account. in each case paid
or crcditcd to the account (or with respect to the account)
during thc calendar ycar: and

ii. the total gross procccds frorn thc sale or rcdcmption of linancial
assets paid or creditcd to thc account during the calcndar ycar
with respect to rvhich the reporting financial institution actcd as
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a custodian. brokcr, nominee. or other\.lise as an agent for the
account holder:

(D in the case of any depository account, the total gross amount of intcrest
paid or creditcd to the account during the relevant calendar year;

(g) in the case of any account other than custodial or depository accounts.
including accounts hcld by invcstment entitics and cash valuc insurancc
contract and annuity, the total gross amount paid or crcdited to thc
account holdcr with respect to the aacount during the relcvant calendar
year with respect to which thc reporting financial institution is the obligor
or debtor, including thc aggregate amount of any redemption payments
rnadc to the account holder during the relevant calendar year; and

(h) in the case ol' any account hcld by a non-participating financial
institution. lbr thc calendar ycar 2015 and 2016, the name of each non-
panicipating financial institution to which pamcnts havc been made and
the aggregate amount ofpayments.

(Ret Page 29 of CRS and 94 of Cornmentary)

6.2 Due date for furnishing the Report
6.2.1 Thc infbrmation rclatcd to calcndar year 2014 needs to be reponcd for only
US reportable accounts and the statement should bc fumished by 3l'r August,
2015, which has been extcnded to 10"'Scptember.2015, by an order issued by
CBDT on 25'r' August, 201 5. ln this statement, only thc inlbmation ref'erred to rn
clause (a) to (d) ofPara 7.1 needs ro bc reporred.

6.2.2 l'he infbrmation related to calendar year 2015 also nccds to bc reportcd tbr
only US reportable accounts and the stalement should bc fumishcd by 3l't May,
2016. ln this statement, only the information ref'erred to in clause (a) to (d). e(i)
and (f) to (h) ofPara 7.1 necds to be reponcd.

6.2.3 For calendar years 2015 and 2016, in the casa ol'any account held by a non-
participating linancial institution, the namc of cach non-participating financial
institutions to whom payrncnts have bcen made and the aggregate amount of such
payments need to be repo(ed.

6.2.4 For calefldar years 2016 onwards, all the abovc infbrmation in case of both
IJS and othcr rcportable accounts need to be reported.

6.2.5 The statement ofreportablc accounts nced to bc l-umished in rcspect ofeach
account idcntilied bv carrying out due diligence procedure and in case rvhen no
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account is idcntificd as reportable account, a Nil statcment needs to be l'umished. A
NIL statement can also be t'umishcd il'thc RIll has not completed the due diligence
proccdurcs.

6.3 Other Issues related to Reporting
1hc fbllouing clarifications havc been provided in Rulc ll4G with rcgard to
r.-porting

(a)"account holder" means the pcrson listed or identified as the holder ol'a
financial account by the financial institution that maintains the account.
However, if a person. other than a tlnancial institution, holds a tlnancial
account for thc benellt or on account of another person as agent, custodian.
nomince, signatory. investment advisor, or intermediary, such anothor
person will be treated as holding thc account

(b)ln the case of a cash value insurance contract or an annuity contract. the
account holder is any person cntitlcd to reccive a payment upon thc maturity
of the contract or any pcrson entitled to aacass the cash value or change thc
bcncficiary of the conlracl and if no pcrson can access thc cash vatue or
change the beneficiary. thc account holder is any penon named as the ou'ncr
in thc contract and any pcrson with a vcstcd cntitlcmcnt to payment under
the terms ofthe contract:

(c)'laxpayer identification number" mears a number assigned to a pcrson in thc
country or tcrritory in which hc is rcsident for tax purpos€s and includes a
firnctional equivalent in casc no such number is assigned.

(d) Where the person is a resident of more than one country or tcrritory outside
lndia undcr the tax laws of such country or territory, the reponing financial
institution shall maintain the taxpayer identilication number in respect ol'
each such country or territory.

(e) ln casc of pre-existing accounts, thc taxpayer identification numbcr or datc
of birth is not required to bc reported il such taxpayer identillcation number
or date of birth is not in thc rcoords of the repo(ing financial institution.
I lorvcver, the Rl'l need to obtain the taxpayer identification number and date
of binh rvith respect 10 prc-cxisting accounts by the 31st Deccmbcr, 2016
and shall report it $'ith respect (o calcndar year 20l7 and subsequent ycars.

(fl l he taxpaycr identification numbcr is nor required to be reponcd if it is not
issued by the rclevant country or tcrritory or the donestic la$'efthe relevant
country or territory docs not rcquirc thc collcction oftaxpayer identification
numoer

(g)The place of bifth is not rcquired 10 be reported if it is not available in thc
clcctronically searchable database ol'thc RI.l
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7. Procedure for Furnishing the Report

'1.1 As per Rule l14G(9), the statement in rcspect ofeach reportablc account
needs to be filed by the RFIS to the Dircctor of lncome-tax (lntelligcnce and
Crirrinal Investigation) or.loint Director o1'lncome-tax (lntelligence and Criminal
lnvcsligation) through online transmission ol'electronic data to a scrvcr dcsignated
fbr this purpose under digital signature in accordance with thc data structure
specilied by the I'rincipal Director Gencral oflncomc Tax (Systcms).

7.2 l'hc l)rincipal Director Gcncral of Income Tax (Systcms) through
Notiflcation No. 3/2015 dated 25"'August,2015 has specified the proccdures and
data structurc and standards for cnsuring sccure capture and transmission of data,
which arc summarized below:

(a)'l'hc Rlrls are required to gct registcrcd with the Income Tax Department by
logging in to the e-filing website with thc log in ID used lbr thrl purpose of
Iiling the lncome Tax Retum. A link to rcgistcr rcporting financial
institution has been provided under "My Account". The RFI is rcquircd to
submit registration details on the screen. A RF'l may submit difTerent
rcgistration information undcr dillcrcnt reponing financial institution
categones.

(b)Alier registration, the Rfls arc rcquircd to submit the [:orm 618 or Nil
statcmcnt under "e-File" menu. 'lhe prescribed schema fbr the report under
lbrm 6lB can be dorvnloadcd ftom thc c-filing wcbsitc. Thc RIrl will bc
required to submit thc calendar year lbr which report is to bc submitted and
thc reponing entity category lirr which thc reporr is ro bc submitrcd. Thc
rcporting financial institution will then bc provided the optiens to upload the
l.'onn 6lll. 'l'he form is rcquircd to bc submitted using a Digiral Signature
Certilicate.

(c) In case nil statement has to be subrnitted by the RFI, the option ro submit Nil
statement is required to be selected. '['he reporting financial institution will
thcn bc requircd to submit a declaration with respect to pre-cxisting accounts
and new accounts. 'fha dcclaration is required to be submitted using a
l)igital Signature Cenif icatc.

(d)ln case if thc designated dircctor (as reported in rcgistration details
submitted by thc RFI) is same as tha pcrson authorizcd to vorily thc retum of
incorr.rc of the reporting linancial institution as per the provisions ol' scction
140 ofthe Incomc-tax Act. 1961, thc l.onn 6lB or Nil statemcnt is rcquired
to be submitted $,ith rhe digital signature certificatc ofrhc pcrson authorized
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to sign the relum of incomc ol'thc RFI. ln othcr cases, the necessary

facilities are being devekrpcd to cnable filing of statement by designated

directors $'ho are not authorizcd to sign the retum of income.

8. Monitoring and Compliance

8.1 By Income Tax Department
As provided in Rule ll4G(9), the statement needs to be furnished to the

Directorate of Inelegance and Criminal Invcstigation and thc said Directorata has

bccn givcn the responsibility of ensuring the conpliance. lhe penalty provisiuns

orovidcd in the Incomc-tax Act, 1961. arc as under:
(a) Section 27lFA ol'thc Incomc-tax Act, l96l

(i) for I'ailure to fumish the statement of reponable account within the
presc bed time limit Rs. 100 fbr cach day ol'l'ailure

(ii)For failurc to furnish thc statcmcnt ofrcportablo account aftcr a noticc
is servcd on him requiring to file the statemcnt Rs. 500 fbr each day
o1'lbilurc

(b)Section 27lFAA ofthe lncornc-tax nct. l96l provides fbr levy ofa pcnalty

ol Rs. 50-000 on RfI for fumishing inaccuratc information in the statcment

ofreportable account and where
(i) lnaccuracy is due to litilure to comply with duc diligcnce rcquircmcnts

or is deliberate on the part ol'the RFI
(ii)Thc RFI knows of the inaccuracy at thc timc of fumishing thc

statement ofreponable account, but does not inform the Directorate of
Intelligencc and Criminal Investigation

(iii) 'I'he tl-F l discovers the inaccuracy after the statement of
reportable account is furnishcd and fails to infonn and fumish the

correct inlilrmation to the l)irectorate of lntelligoncc and Criminal
Investigation within l0 days.

8.2 By Regulators
Most of the RFIS arc regulated by a rcgulator which has been vested with thc
porvcr to licensc. authorize, register. rcgulatc or supervisc thcir activitics. Rule

ll4c(ll) requires thc regulators to issue necessary instructions and guidclincs
tiom time to time for

(a) lncorporating the requirements ofrcponing and due diligcncc
(b)Providing the procedure and manner of maintaining the information by thc

reponing fi nancial institution
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(c) Flnsuring the availability of the infbrmation with the RFIS for mecting their
rcporting obligation, if such information is not maintained by it undcr any

rulc or regulation issued by the rcgulator

8.3 Requirement of obtaining GIIN
The RFls having U.S. Rcpartable Accounts need to register with the US tRS and

obtain Global Intemcdiary ldentification Number by registering a1

http://wwu.irs.eov/Businesses/Co@
Institution-Resistration-Tool. GttN also needs 1() bc obtained by the l:inancial

Institutions claiming exemption as Non-reponing Financial lnstitution on the

grounds ofbeing a "llnancial account with a local client base" sinca thsy need to

rcport the financial accounts hcld by a spccified U.S. person.

9. Contact details for further clarification

For funher clarilications and suggestions/feedback fbr the updated version of the

Guidancc Note, thc following officers may be contacted

(a) For Ceneral Queries

Mr. Akhilesh Ranjan. Joint Secretary (FT&TR-l), raqial.a(b|lglb(tni!.!!
Mr. Rahul Navin. Dircctor (F"l'&l R-lll), rahul.navin@nic.in
Mr. Caurav Shanna. USIFT&'fR-lll) 1)]. us3 I eoi-dorl@nic. in

(b)For Systems related Queries

Mr. Sanjeev Singh. ADG (SystemsJI), sanjeev.sineh@sov.in
Mr. Vipul Agaru.al, JDI I' (Systems). vipul.agarwal@nic.in

(@
lGaKiv Sharmal

Under Secretary [F I &TR-ll(I)
us3 I eoi-dor@nic.in
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Anncxure: Jurisdictions committed to implement AEOI in accordance with
CRS atrd signalories of MCAA

Sl. No. Name of the Jurisdiction Whether ioined MCA,{
First Exchanqe bv 201 7

l. Ansuilla Yes

2. Argentlna Yes

3. Barbados No
Belsium Yes

5. Bermuda Yes

o. British Mrsin lslands Yes
'1. Bulearia No
8. Cavman lslands Yes

9. Chile Yes

t0. Colombia Yes

ll croatia Yes

12. Curacao Yes

13. Cvorus Yes

t4. Czech Republic Yes

15. Denmark Yes

16. Dominica No
r'/. Estonia Yes

18. Faroe lslands Yes

19. Finland Yes

20. France Yes

2l Gcmanv Yes

22. Cibraltar Yes

23. Creecc Yes

24. Greenland No
25. Cuernsey Yes

26. I{unsan Yes

27. Iccland Yes

28. India Yes

29. lreland Yes

30. Isle of Man Yes

3l Italv Yes

32. Jersev Yes
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33, Korea Yes

Latvia Yes

35. Liechtenstein Yes

16. Lithuania Yes

31. Luxembourg Yes

38. Malta Yes

39. Mauritius Yes

40. Mexico Yes

4r. Montserrat Yes

Netherlands Yes

43. Niue No
44. Norway Yes

45. Poland Yes

46. Portugal Yes

47. Romania Yes

48. San Marino Yes

49. Sevchelles Yes

50. Slovak Republic Yes

5l Slovenia Yes

52. South Africa Ycs

53. Spain Yes

54. Sweden Yes

55. Trinidad and Tobaso No
56. Tu*s and Caicos Islands Yes

5'1. United Kinedom Yes

58. Urus.uav No
First Exchange by 201E

59. Albania Yes

60. Andorra No
61. Antisua and Barbados No
62. Aruba Yes

63. Australia Yes

64. Austlia Ycs

65. Bahamas No
66. Belize No
6'1 . Braz il No
68. Brunei Darussalam No
69. Canada Yes

70. China No
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71. Costa Rica Yes

72. Grenada No
Hons Kong (China) No

74. Indonesia Yes

't 5. lsrael No

/o. JaDan No
't7. Marshall lslands No

78. Macau (China) No

79. Malavsia No

80. Monaco No

81. New Zealand Yes

82. Qatar No

83. Russia No

84. Saint Kitts and Nevis No

85. Saint Lucia No

86. Saint vincent and The Grenadines No

87. Samoa No

88. Saudi Arabia No

89. Sins.aoore No

90. Sint Maarten No

91. Switzerland Yes

92. Turkey No

93. United Arab Emimtes No
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